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Woodlands International College is registered with the Independent Schools Association of Southern Africa
(ISASA) and the Independent Examinations Board (IEB).

The IEB strives to ensure that its assessments are globally competitive and that students can

compete at the highest level – anywhere in the world.

IEB assessments offered by Woodlands International College:

Grade 7 - ACER: IBT
English and Mathematics benchmark tests.

Grade 10 - IBT English
English benchmark test.

Grade 11 - IeBT
Mathematics and Physical Sciences benchmarking to prepare students for entry into tertiary studies.

Grade 12 - National Senior Certificate (NSC)
Students write a minimum of seven subjects - four core and three elective.

With the introduction of the iPad to the College in 2013, Woodlands has continued to improve on the

technological offering available to our students – in 2018 Woodlands secured a 150mb fibre line

into the College and every classroom and learning space has been equipped with a commercial-quality

wi-fi backbone.

Further, the ongoing roll-out of mobile devices throughout the College will continue to move forward

so as to not only enhance the technological capability of every teacher and student at Woodlands,

but also to ensure that 21st Century skills are developed to levels that will allow our students to

move confidently into the world beyond Matric as highly capable global citizens.

The Senior College was fully integrated with the ITSI Resource Platform in 2018.

The miEbooks App enhances not only the digital learning environment but also augments and

enhances the necessary and essential 21st Century skills of our student body.

Woodlands International College is proud to introduce STEAM into our Curriculum form 2021. In today's

world, setting students up for future success means exposing them to a combination of integrated disciplines in

order to develop their critical thinking skills.

STEAM is an educational system which promotes focus on applying Science, Technology, Engineering and

Mathematics through the use of Art and Design. All subject areas become an integrated and cohesive system

which will be to the bene�t of the students needs.developmental

”These are skill based and do not follow any single national curriculum, allowing students from all countries to be

compared fairly.” - IEB
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GET Phase (Grade 7-9)

A comprehensive curriculum offering eleven fundamental learning areas:

• English (home language)

• Afrikaans (first additional language)

• IsiZulu (first additional language)

• Mathematics

• Economic anagement ciences (Accounting and usiness tudies)M S B S

• Natural ciences (Life ciences and hysical Sciences)S S P

• Social ciences (Geography and History)S

• Computer iteracyL

• Life rientationO

• Art, Drama and usicM

• I.T. - Information Technology (Grade 8 and 9)

• C.A.T. - Computer Application Technology

FET Phase (Grade 10-12)

A diverse curriculum subjects for the IEB-FET Phase, culminating in the final Matriculation examination andof
National Senior Certificate. The standard requirement for the IEB National Senior Certificate is seven subjects,
with students making an election from the following offered subjects:

Core Subjects (four)

• English (home language)

• Afrikaans (first additional language)

• Mathematics or athematical iteracyM L

• Life rientationo

Elective Subjects (three)

• Accounting

• Advanced rogramme nglish*P E

• Advanced rogramme athematics*P M

• Business tudiesS

• Computer pplications echnology (CAT)A T

• Dramatic rtsA

• Geography

• History

• Information echnologyT

• Life ciencesS

• Physical ciencesS

• Travel and ourismT

• Visual rtsA

*Advanced Programme English and Advanced Programme Mathematics of the threedo not form part
electives. They not taught during the academic day but are selected as extra subjects over and above theare
three elective subjects and are after school.held
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What Woodlands has to offer

Sport Cultural
• • •Athletics Indoor hockey (men’s and ladies) Art exhibition
• •Cricket Home of Eastern Gauteng Chess
• • •Cross-country Indoor netball Choir
• • •Golf Indoor soccer Debating
• Hockey • • Dramatic theatreOpen water swimming
• • • EisteddfodMountain biking Sports science specialist s
• Netball WIFA• • Guild public speaking(Woodlands International Football Association)

• Soccer • • Literary & knowledge quizFAST TRACK cricket academy
• • • MarimbasSwimming Interhouse Cheerleading
• • Musical theatreTennis

• Public speaking
House Plays•

Music Other
• Instruments • Career counselling

c• Voice oaching • Community awareness
i e c :• Orchestral nstruments xploratory ourses • Enrichment programme

- Clarinet • European tour / Local tours
- Flute • Interact - Rotary
- forPercussion • Orientation new students
- Recorder • Prefect body
- Trombone • Student counselling and support
- r cTrumpet • Student epresentative ouncil

m t :• Visiting usic eachers (private tuition fees) • Study skills
- -Cello Piano • Subject choice (Grade 9)
- - h cClarinet Saxophone • The umanitarian harter
- -Flute Trombone • Wetland conservation
- -French horn Trumpet • Work shadow experience (Grade 11)
- -Guitar Violin
- -Kit drums Voice

After-College Common Room (Grade 7-12)
An after- is offered on the premises and runs throughout the academic year includingCollege Common Room
all holidays and mid-term breaks, closing only from mid-December until mid-January, when theCollege
College reopens for the academic year. A Holiday Club operates during the August holidays and during the
first two weeks in December.

The Common Room facilities of Woodlands Senior College include indoor and outdoor recreational areas, an
indoor multi-purpose “mini” sports arena, homework centre, and a kitchen and dining area. A manicured
lawn, lapa, and shaded gardens provide opportunities for relaxation or quiet time, all under supervision.

S enjoy a hearty lunch before tackling homeworkenior College students in the Common Room and tea and a
snack is served at 15:00 Should students arrive later in the afternoon owing to extra-murals or extra lessons.
lunch and tea is served to them on arrival.

Trained after-College teachers work with groups of students and homework is supervised. Senior students can
enjoy playing music, unwind and relax in the centre after homeork. Common Room times are until 17:30 from
Monday to Thursday, and until 17:00 on Friday.
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